Soil Carbon Storage

OUR WORK

Leading with Soil Initiative

Carbon is naturally stored in soils over time, where it
nourishes plants and crops. Over the past couple of
centuries, agriculture and land-use change have
depleted soil carbon globally and in the United States.
Luckily, there are several land management practices that can increase
soil carbon, presenting a huge climate, economic, and agricultural

A partnership program
helping farmers and ranchers
in the Rocky Mountain states
overcome barriers to adopting
better soil carbon practices
through robust, scientificallyinformed support.

opportunity. U.S. agricultural soils alone have the capacity to sequester
up to 10% of domestic greenhouse gas emissions annually for as little

Building A New Carbon

as $10 per ton.

Economy: An Innovation Plan

NCE is an alliance of 12+
universities, national labs and
NGOs collaborating to overcome shared challenges and

How does soil carbon
sequestration work?

enable a carbon-removing
world. The Innovation Plan
identifies promising carbon
removal approaches in
agriculture and maps their
key research needs.
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agricultural practices and
suggest policy options—robust
markets and fair regulations
for products, improved
science and communication
on soil carbon storage,
implementation of soil carbon
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monitoring strategies—to

ground via plant roots

accelerate the restoration of
agricultural soils, improve
farm economics, and protect
the environment.

Soil microbes process
and store carbon
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Managed grazing
promotes natural
fertilization and plant
regrowth.

MANAGEMENT
PR AC TICES FOR
SOIL CARBON STOR AGE
Conservation tillage
Minimize soil disturbance.
Perennialization
Develop and grow perennial
crops, which reduce the
need to till.
Cover cropping
Grow crops during the
off-season to maintain plant
cover and reduce erosion.
Double cropping
Grow an additional crop
during the growing season.
Crop rotation
Rotate the crop(s) between
growing seasons.
Managed grazing
Rotate grazing of livestock
between pastures to stimulate
plant regrowth and add
manure to the soil.
Compost application
Add compost to a field or
pasture.
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Economic and Environmental Benefits
Farmers and ranchers who implement management practices that increase
soil carbon see major economic and ecological benefits. Carbon-rich soils
improve bottom lines by lowering reliance on external inputs like fertilizer,
increasing crop yields, enhancing land and water resources, and building
greater resilience to climate impacts, all while offsetting GHG emissions.

Current Policy Support
Farmers and ranchers must overcome significant financial and technological
barriers to adopting soil carbon practices. The federal government currently
provides some assistance with implementing agricultural practices that
improve soil health and sequester carbon, including the Environmental
Quality Incentives Program and the Conservation Stewardship Program.
However, these programs are currently oversubscribed and underfunded.
Further federal policy action is needed to expand support and ensure that
producers have access to the ecological, economic, and agricultural
opportunities. There are a handful of bills in Congress on this topic, including:
•

H.R. 4134, the Sustainable Agriculture Research Act

•

H.R. 4133, The Study on Improving Lands Act

•

H.R. 4051, S. 2284, Climate Action Rebate Act of 2019

•

H.R. 4269, S. 2452, Climate Stewardship Act of 2019

Learn more, donate, and subscribe at carbon180.org

